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GRAHAM & SONS
8 Established 1896
8

GET THE HABIT0

°8 Of visiting Graham's daily. Good fellowship

8 radiates from store, clerks, and patrons alike.
0

ILion Baseball Squad
Notices Will Invade South

The next nice:int.: of the Penn State' (Continued from first page)

Society will be held Sunday positions are Murt, Campbell, Hill
trenhr. February the twentieth at and l'lotte. "Phil'' Page and Johnny
ix thirty o'clock in Old Chapel. ; Roepke, l.oth capable slabsters are ibusy with varsity basketball. Peter-

son. Lesko and Ilarrington are the ,
leading catchers. though Barrington
is out for boxing.

The complete schedule follows:
April second, Dickinson at home;
twelfth, North Carolina State away;
thirteenth, University of North Caro-
lina away; fifteenth, Wake Forest
away; sixteenth. University of Vir-
ginia away; eighteenth. Georgetown
away; twenty-second, Gettysburg at
home; twenty-third, Juniata at home;
thirtieth, Ursinus at home.

May seventh. Syracuse at home;
fourteenth, Villanova at home; eigh-
teenth, Princeton away; nineteenth,
Pennsylvania away; twenty-first, New
York university away; twenty-eighth,
Bucknell at home.

June third, Lebanon Valley at home;
eleventh, Alumni at home.

Harvard Plays Host
To Nittany Grapplers
(Continued from first page)

Packard had his knee badly wrench-
ed, has developed complications. Or-
iginally it was planned to have Ike
Long conic down to tussle in this
Lerth, but as yet the varsity light-
heavy has not been able to come down
to scratch. Fuller, who reported bite
for the position, is still too heavy to
go into action. As a consequence Al-
tenderfer. who saw service recently

in the Syracuse meet, will probably
come to grips with the Crimson nB-
-

❑ollobaugh to Wrestle
The reduction in weight which Ike

Long has undertaken, leaves Iloilo-
-1 augh in undisputed possession of the
light-heavyweight post. Garrison will
hold his regular positiott.

WPSC Has Modern
Broadcasting Room

alas ell will probably open for the
Crimson grapplers, while Turner will
defend the 125-pound berth. Clem-
entson will oppose lien _Long. Li-
rak. a strong welter, will go into ac-

tion against the yet-to-be-named Blue
and White representative. Corson
oil probably wrestle in the 15S-pound
class. 111)WC and Wilson are the
Cambridge heavies.

Thu Penn State Players orchestra
will broadcast for the first time Mon-
day evening at eight o'clock. The
program includes talks by Professor
M. 1•'. Grimes of the animal husbandry
lepatrtment. Professor E. I. Wilde of

cc horticulture department on flower
gardening, and Professor A. 1.. Bake
of the agriculture extension depart
ment on boys and girls club work.

FOIL I:ENT—Completely furnished
private apartment. Six rooms,
bath, pantry, and porch. Piano and
electric stove included. Available
innnediately. Rent reasonable. Call

Montague, Fye's Apartments.

EQUITABLE LIFE OF lOWA
J. A. (Pop) GARRISON

AGENT
121 Burrowes St.Phone 325-W

GERNERD'S
Tuxedos . . 525.00
Suits . . . to
Topcoats . . $45.00
TUXEDOS FOR RENT
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

For Service, Comfort and
Economy Burn the Genuine

Anita Punxsutawney
Rusty Coal
For Sale at

PHIL FOSTER COAL YARD
Phone 114-M

REGAL Direct
University Service
from Coast to Coust

$662.
Come in and look over the
new Regal line of special
college models. They arc
recognized asthe standard
of style and value from
coast to coast.
TheShoe illustrated is the
Eli—an English Brogue in
Genuine Imported Tan
HeatherGrain. The single
holeperforations arc anew
style Feature—also in
Black.
The new "RESCO" Fitting
Service used exclusively.

RE GAL
SHOE S

On Display

By THOMAS B. WEYANT
At Omega Epsilon House

The Washer that Won
the GOLD MEDAL

at the
Sesqui-Centennial

Exposition
Philadelphia, 1926

On View
at This Store, t

Now 1.1
NE POWER CORPO
al Place to Buy Electrical A
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Bucknell Capers Hope
For Victory Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)
tally time during the tilt, the Lion of-
fensive got under way and soon pull-
ed the game out of the lire.

While the defensive play of the
team was up to the usual standard,
the offensive lacked the customary
dash. Poor passing and wretched
teamwork slowed up the Nittany at-
tack repeatedly. Time after time
players were in a position to shoot
but lack of co-ordination wasted many
scoring chances. The general play
was decidedly listless, many °porton-
ities under the basket being lost oy
erratic shooting.

It was after four minutes of play
had elapsed that Roepke took the ball
en a follow-up to drop it for the first
score of the game. Mike llamas then
broke away six minutes later with a
pretty dribble to make the score 4-0.
Eddie Baron let loose a lung heave
and the ball whistled through the net
for the third field goal.

Juniata got going soon after when
two successive field goals by Beery
and Douglass brought the count to
6-4. After a successful foul try by
Baron, Captain Weller sank a distance

1shot and the score stood 7-6. Two
I more field goals by Roopke and Ha-

-1 IllttS together with two foul tries by
Mike brought the Penn State score
to thirteen while Douglass made a
foul try good to bring the vistors
score to seven as the half ended.

The visitors started off with a rush
after the intermission and almost
overtook the Nittany players. Until
the last six minutes it was anybody's
game. Mike llamas teas high scorer
of the game with nine points with
Douglass, - Juniata guard, one counter
behind. A second half scoring out-
burst by Reilly gave the lanky pivot
seven points:

Fire Insurance
Eugene H. Lederer

Lion Boxing Team To
Meet Navy Tomorrow

(Continued from first page)

115-pound class against the redoubt-
able intercollegiate champion, Cap-
tain Collins of Navy, Kolikoski
against Weintraub in the 125-pound
division, Pi!eger against Ilornep in
the 133 class, Captain Grazier against
Garin in the 1.15-pound fight, Wolff
against Burke in the 160-pound scrap,
Barrington against Coleman in the
175-pound weight and Mahoney
against King in the unlimited berth.

Teams Evenly Matched
In matter of record and veterans

both teams are evenly matched, each
boasting two wins thus far and each
possessing two of last year's varsity
regulars. Penn State, however, will
be under a psychological and physi-
al handicap in that the Navy has
never been beaten and that Fileger,
the sole Nittany, titleholder, will be
experiencing his first intercollegiate
bout of the season.

Coach Ilouck is staking everything
on taking the Biddies into camp to-
morrow and that he should move
Grazier and Wok! back to their old
posts is not surprising. But that he
contemplates using Allie in the 175-
pound or perhaps even in the unlim-
ited weight as well as in the 160-
pound tonnage indicates the deter-
mination not only of the coach but of
the team.

Navy Confident
Navy, of course, faces the problem

of maintaining its remarkable streak

of unbroken victories with duly two
men of varsity experience in its line-
up. Coach Webb has, however, a
wealth of material from last year's,
crack plebe team. The strength of
these former plebe regulars can be I
imagined when Huck, one of the sec-
ontlyear men is pressing Ritchie Cul.'
fins ,the 115-pounder who two years
ago defeated Johnny McClernan, for
that post.

The Annapolis ringmen have had
two meets to date and while Penn
State was hard pressed to defeat
Temple and V. M. 1., the Maryland-
ers defeated M. I. T. on February
fifth without losimg a bout and crush-
ed Georgetown last week, dropping
but one decision when Preece beat
Eddie Burke, Navy's middleweight.
Ritchie Collins, Dnnnly Weintraub in
the 125-pound division and Gerin,
who will be Grazier's opponetg, will
be Navy's best bets, according to
Coach Spike Webb.

Facing Fileger in his 1921 debut
will be H. R. Harney, the tall power-

Get Your Kodak Out
There's a Picture

every day

Penn State Photo Shop
212 E. College Ave

"See Your Orders Cooked"
-AT-

CLUB DINERS, INC.
Cleanliness Courtesy Excellent Food

OPEN ALL NIGHT PHONE 9480

Collegiate pipes aren't all
`non campus mends'

n.A= k"'

APPEARANCES may be against the modern
college pipe; he may look `superfish'.... he
may sound a bit blotto, slinging his six or
seven slanguages, including the Scandi-
navian... But when he talks 'TOBACCO'
lend him your ears. For that's one subject
he's studied and knows from the ground up!

Listen to his learned lingo andyou'll see
why the one perfect pipe tobacco is grand
old Granger Rough Cut. It's all spicy old
Burley, the choicest pipe tobacco known
to man. . . allmellowed Wellman'sway. . .

and cut, especially for pipes, in large Slow-burning, cool-smoking flakes. It's breaking
all collegiate records for pipe-popularity.

Of course, some collegiate pipes, who
judge everything on 'price', can't afford to
smoke Granger... it's too INEip*ivE.
But notice any pipe that is sufficiently
sure of himself to BE himself, alwayi; and
notice alio his Granger.

GRANGER
ROUGH CUT

The hall.pound vac.
num tin is forty.five GRANG E P
cents, the foilpouch
package, sealed in
glassine, is tencents. l IGRA NG E R • ..1-•—•"' E.

00.0.. I -

Made
for pipes only!

Granger Rough Cut is nude by theAge:L. Nfyers TubATION
pliances

cco company

Friday, February 18, 1927
rut middie who outpointed FR in last! denee. against Coleman.a tight-hem}year's dual meet. It is a question,: of some repute. King. Navy's ,heavy_according to Houck. whether Fileg r weight, will have his hands full withcan offset his lack of experience and Mahoney. Rog has been improving
overcome llorney's tremendous reach) steadily and is conceded a chanceLeo is expecting Kolikoski and wow! against Lentz's successor.
to come through though it will be 01
first, I.! been tunde• tire inime either has
an important tilt. Grazier too, is tip; Get your home made Pies,against a hard serapper. Cakes, Sandwiches and Sal-le Penn State needs just one boat' ads for the party or danceatit id victory Leo will make
a last minuteshirt and Send ill WOhr,iTHE PURITY TEA ROOMin whom he places trabounded 135 ALLEN STREET
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Equal To The Situation

In inviting you to become a customer of this institution, we sug-
gest that you consider the following fart:

One of the big features of The First National Bank
•

is the ability to meet the requirements of any situation
which arises in bunking.

List the things you want in your bank. Experience. resources,
viskra, strength, familiaritywith State College and State College bus-
iness.

You can chek. The First National fur all of these—and any
others you may list.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
—OF—-

STATE COLLEGE, PA.
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Prepare You
Welloctomeof

SEE. THIS PAPER TUESDAY


